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shld be kept ns cleaäas posaibl n ,fo'~
marks. What faultsoad:sciplne the mfant
Prince is likely to commit,-or what bis merits as.
an observer cf miitary 'sulordination I cannot
say. The little nishis incidéitàlio hii.Tèage,' I
cannotsày yea,:,*l]..not, liop be se do wn

aainst him when theatime4'comes for obtaining his
discharge. The Princeiwas put on the strength
of the army a week or twoafter liis birth;.fhis
services have not en.ilvery distinguished, it s
probable' that. h has not been .a very seriousde-
faulter. He may have wasted his rations, but,
though his " kit" .may now and then be irregu-,
larly.kept,,yethe hias not sold'his necessaries.-
Trifling: acts of mutiny he may have been guilty
of, but they have ,not ainountèd to seriousinsub-
ordination. To the address of the deputation
during this unportant ceremony, the Emperor re-,
plied very graciously.-Times Cor., Sth Dec.

CoNvERsiON.-Thie Univers publishes an in-
teresting account of the converobin, and after an
interval of four days of the death of Baron Lu-
cas of Pearsall, a noblemnan distinuisbed not
more for his ancient lineage, and connected with
many noble English familles, thari for his many
beautiftd compositions mn literature nnd music.-
He w'as received into the Churchi on the second
of August last, in Switzerland, where he had
purchased a charming demnesne on the shores of
the Lake of Constance; and althougih tîhen in
excellent healti lied of apoplexy on the 6th of
the month. His wifc and daughter bad enbraced
ilme Catholic faith soine tnie previously.

TiE NEwEST MODE OF COLLECTING FsUNsS
FOR A CHARITABLE PURPOS.-At a beautiful
villa near Paris, was lqtely given a charmingfetc.
Pretty women b> scores were present, anti the
loveliest anong the party was Mad. T., alivays
eminently the " fashion." At the commencement
of the ball, a young galilant, the fliwer of the
sporting clubs, hastened to be the first to ask her
to dance. " With pleasure, sir," replied she ;
" it is twenty francs." " Madame ?" replied the
puzzled cavalier. " I said twenty francs !" " I
beg your pardon, madame," rephed he, smiling;
" there is a nisunderstanding; 1 had the honor
to ask your hand for a waltz." "Ah! you are
right," replied the lady, quickly; " there was a
misunderstanding: I thoughît you asked me for a
quadrille, but since it is a waltz il will be forty
francs." More puzzled than ever, tUe gentle-1
man waited an explanation, which she gave vith
a gracions smile. " Do you not understand., sir,
that I an dancing for the beneflit of the inun-
dated ? It is one louis flor a quadrille, two for a
waltz and ne reduction in the price." At - this
rate Mad. T. had no lack of partners, and bravely
and charitably danced till the close of the ball.
At the last dance she put up for the higiest bidder.
This hionor vas purchased for 2,000 francs !! !
Wlo but a French woman would have dreamed
of such a source of revenue?

SPAIN.

Letters frou Madrid, of theI 2Sth Novemîber,1
mention that the rumors of obstales iviiici iti
habtdn.. stated were raised by the. Court of
iRonie to a reconciliation with the Spanish Go-1
vernmente were ivithout the slightest loundation.
On the contrary, letters fronm Roine lead to a
vell-fomnded belief that a reconciliation wiIl soon

.erfected between Spain and the oly See.1

. BELGIU. 1.

Yestedmy saw the conclusion of the debates
uîpon the section o the reply of the Chambers to
Ile Royaldspeech. The triumph of the Catholic
party vas véé-y satisfactory. Of 102 who gave
thieir vote, 61.were on their side. and 41 on that

i tlle opposiion, givig, therefore, a rnajority
of 20.-Cor. of' W.eekly Register-

GERMANY.
'lhe Enperor ofAustria. wie see withinucih

îleasure, bas honored his visit to his Italiant
'States by the publication of an amnesty for poli-
tical'oflences2 . A similar neàsure is announced
mn Denmark writh regard to those implicated in
the Schleswig-Holstein contest in 1848.-Week-
ly Registcr.t

PRUSSiA .---Te Prissiau iI nister bas receivedf
orders to * suspend all communication iwith ther
Swiss Govermnmeit,' and .to quit. Berrme. The
Svis Federal Couneil had decided to decline at
suggestion of' eI Emperor Napleon for' 'the i.
beration of t lieNeufchatel piisoners. The Post1
expr esses an opimoin -tîàat, evenhug the King
of Prussia were so ill-advised as ito prepare, for
the fray, lie vould be stopped by saner 'sovë-
reigns, lis near neiglbors rid real friends.

The Prussizn Co;respondence contains a vio-
lent article against ,whatit .calls the disgraceful
attitude assumedby -crtai' Enghish journals on
tise subje f dh uestion ao Neufifatl It
declares tlat it relies an thse Enlisi vrxemnt
declanig al ksolijdarityimd he sentiments put fôrth

abysthese journals.m, . .m . '

deree upon-thisointwhichad becomnisobso-.
lete." The deéeee was-imstäintly.annïud -b'itie

HöyCongreatQIoaf $e Ingitiony;mf adds
tie Unier-~--",if w ra correcty'informn<d,.tie

indiscreet and; unseasonable zeal. of.the .. good
Mok was 'risted withbserei-e censuré:and- with

t -an orma rjpositive disapprob-tiöri in
strite.af many circunistänes wbich were urged in
bis favor,. and of real oifences oa .the part f
somne of the Jews." " The Roman. correspon-
delt 'adds--" Ivisited-the prisors of .the Holy
Office at Rome wben thelastReyolition-threw
them open to the'soie prisoner: they contaied.-
He was a Priest. Any prisoner would have
been tbankful to have exchanged themn for bis
owa prison. Most happy would Catholics be, if
in countries separated from the Church, no legis-
lative or judicial proeedings more severe than
those of the Roman Inquisition were adopted."
lihe Jews have.always been treated with smgu-
lar gentleness at Rome, and as late as 1848 ?ÎUs
IX. interfered to protect theni fromn an outbreak
of popular violence."-W1reekly Regster.

A very important discovery lias been made
in the Catacombs of St. Calixtus, which bas
given new motives for devotion towards the
Blessed Cecilia; the very spot wbere the body
of the Saint iras deposited by the Christians of
ber time, has been found, and where the mortai
remains iwere left until their removal to the shrine
which now forms the principal ornament of lier
Basilica. The Holy Father, whose zeal for thme
restoration of the Catacombs is ivell known, iad
given orders, that the chapel which bad received
such a precious charge, should be opened to the
public on the day of the consecration of this holy
Martyr, and the tomb was opened, not only on
the 22nd November, but also on Sunday tie
23rd November, when a great number of the
Faithful offered their devotions at the tomb of
the Blessed Cecilia. The cavity, where the mor-
tal remains of tie Saint had heen deposited . was
literally filed with flowers and lighted tapers'
tastefully arranged round the Sanctuary. It
will be recollected that in the month of May the
Basilica of St. Alexander is opened on the an-
niversary of the martyrdom o tiis boly Pope.-
In a short time the primitive Sanctuaries wil, it
is hoped, be opened up, and faith will then have
a well from whence to draw new sentiments of
devotion. The- discovery of the spot where thei
body of the holy martyr, St. Ceichia, was depo-
sited, is due to the Chevalier Rossi, who, it is
thought, wil b elevated to chair of Arcihseology,
to 6li the vacancy caued by the death of M.
Professor Orisli, of the College of the I" Sapi-
enf ia."

Tihe insurrection in Sicily, Wlich bas made a
good deal of noise this veek, seems, as far as
accounts have reached us, to be on a small scale,
and of shght importance. It is more important
that the French and Belgian papers generally at-
tribute it to English arts. Our own impression
is, that statesmen, and especially English states-
men, iwho are usually fuilly employed in keeping
their posts and. holding together their 'parties,
more commonly..follow than lead the course of
political events.; above all, ia foreign countries.,
But whether the ante"cedents of Lord Palimer-
ston's foreign procéedings have not given a rea-
sonable, or at least a plausible colcrr for such sus-
picions, is a very different question.-Weekly
Repister. .

RUSSIA.
The W'Varsaw papers annoaunce that the Czar

is makîng preparations to assist Persia against
England. iow far this, if literaly: true, wouldt
be likely to be announced is another question.--.
Yet should the Persian war last, it will be suref
to extend itself, and it could baròdy be expected
that Russia .should long abstain from taking part,
either openly or secretly.: As yet, we know too
little to be able to judge of the necessity or jus-
tice of this war. That Our last moveimn that.di-
rection (the attack on Affhanistan) was both
unnecessary and unjust, all Englishmen ag-ree.-
That it was most imipolitic, events quickly shoved.É
Our dealings wiish Pe.rsia will,'ie trust, turn out
to. be none of the three. Whether Herat has
fallen or not,is still uncertain ; the- Globe of
Thiursdayr- eveniung announces'it, but with'some

egree ofi doubt as to the authority upn duwhich t
theunews rests.-tWeekly Registcr.

It is plainly stated in the English papers that%
before consenting to a neW Congress England
obtaimed from Louis Napoleon an assurance. thata
the pending questions slil be decidedexactly asn
she desires. This is a specimen. of British mo-
'rality. ,As' well miht one oflier manv outlaws
require to know the' verdict of the jurs>' nd the
sentence, of the.judoebefore surreni-ing ta take'
is trial. _But we?aicyslie nésthavemisunder-
stod the words'of 'bis Imperial Majesty,' and we
are certain she wdil be, disappointed. Russia
wil'bibl resign tise point irí immediate dis-
'putgande ggt as muchs or twiceà.mjnuch'.cs an

EaLOsta CAUceHoN;s.-Belgi ha its hCauchon,'
and its Drummonds. ettoc.genu omne,. as weIl assae
nada; 'and in both coun ties thëy are the curse of
religon, and the most dangerous enemes of "te
Church. We copy from tiseTl'-

"Belgiaa at:this. moment offers a.most pregnant
leffon cf tise inutiity of official Cailmolica; womîght
even Bay, that th eyares positive nuisance. Sincewe
referred to- this subject last week, we have recelved
further information of the most humiliating kind; and
which places the conduct of the King's Governmont
lu a mont deplorable light. If tise Cabinet was cosu-
pascd of bad Catholics, ad af mon avowedly hostile
ta the Faith, we coul'd not complain, but it 5e fnot so.
Thé men are really 'good Catholics,' 'and each mem-
ber of 'the Cabinetvitould be shocked: if the sligihest
suspicion fell upon his character. Nevertheless'.the
Cabinet is hostile to the Church, not of -its own ill,
but because 1t Icks courage, and'pref'erspeace to
truth. The truith it sacrifices. and peace is farth er
off than ever.

" Under the liresent Cabinet the enemies of the
Church are more secure than they were under the
famous Ministry of Rogier and Frere. One of the
most daring enemies of the Faith is a Professor at
the Freenmason University -of Bruxelles, and by the
present Minister, the 'good Catholie,' M. de Decker,
honoured with the Order of Leopold. The explanaL-
tion of this deplorable fact, iwhich the Minister him-
self gave is, ie, that ho "rendered bomnage to the
merit of the professor," viewed as professor abstract-
ing his irreliglous opinions. It is as if the late Wil-
liam Palmer had been appointed for bis skill in poi-
sons to some high office, abstracting the abominable
use which ho made of his scientific acquirements.
This is net all. The 'good Catholic' says ho makes
no accounts of tie rules o? tihe index,·because '1i t
prohibits useful books.' He sets up bis own authori-
ty above that of the Holy Sée, and claims the sup-
port of the Belgian Catholics while he is outraging
the authority of the Church, and distributing hersa-
lutary discipline.

"Father Boone published, some years ag, a small
work for the guidance of young persons in the choice
of books. He gire ae list of publications hostile to
fith, subversive of good manners, and historically
inexact. Some of the works ho condemns lu the
words of the Quarterly Reviet which will be a proof;
even ta Protestants,.that the books in question do
not tend to edification. One of the unbelieving
members of the Belgian Chaiber amused his friends
with ridiculing the publication in question, and M.
de Docker, tthe good Cathiolie,' said in reply that the
'books recommended by Father Boone tended to
produce a generation of idiots in the country: une
gecieralwm de cretiis au pays.' We tur omt ti wmrk
in question, ad vo find tiere ismall list oe orks
on two subjects cortainly; but the Father does neot
intend to confine any man's reading to those subjects
or those books. Among the books in question we
find Beilarmin, Stapleton, Muzzarela, Milner and
Cardinal Wiseman. Whoever these authors are like-
ly to produce blockheads is a question -which we
shall certainly not take for granted, merely because
M. de Docker chooses ta say So.

"I The impropriety of the Minister's conduct is the
more glaring because Father Boone is one of the most
distinguishod Confessors l Braissels, well known and
profoundly respected. lie is something more tian 3.
de Decker'; he was' a confessor for the Faith .when
a youth iii the Seminary of Ghent. Bonaparte in-
truded a Bishop upon Gient, and, in virtue of his
civil power, in3isted upon' eisbeingacknowledgod
by tise Clergy sud tise people. Fatlier Bogne iras
then at the seminary, and. ihaving a bettei- notion of
the rigits, immunities,'and'liberties of the' Church
thdii bis. minisferial censor, refused, with the rest of
the semi'ary, to a'ékàowledge the inîtrusive Bishlop.
Fo 'thisihe irasfo rcibly enlisted, and compelled te
serre 53a saldior 'i Niipoléon'à nrmy, and, W(, hb-
lieve, for the term of thróe years, till the tyrant vas
laid loW. Since then 'ti involuntary soldier became
a Priât, and is nw a Jesuit.'. It as of suh a 'Priest
tha L the Minister of .tie Interor bad thé" hardiho'd
t6 y thatle was preparing a generion 'öf idiots
for bis èauntry.

"oir, if luBelgium, where the Catholics are four
hundred to onc hon-Catholic," including the .Tews,
the Minister is found ta conduct himself la thià way'",
wiatarè weto expect i'England? Wenatinotbhope
forbetter zpeasures. It isnot hostility to;thé Church
witlhesoueà and'tbeir feliwm, bt a'pii-it''of com-
prehensive charity. T have an idei1Christiamty,
which of edirse, thcy'férvently gpractèe, and their
objections lie agaihst exgi-ations, igh p àrhtensions,
r Ultièanis.t , Thatis thicir eplàua'tin. .But,

in thé n -hliteé. doiö i e il's mark,
'uuderminiiig i'pavàer '6f 'the Chiu ~isantih, by'tliéir
detestable naimsi and nad exänïbl as1 ' ood Catho-
lico' ervei-iun simjl'e sole, a id piipring thi e .a'y
for the final fr.iuniph f héres±. ,

wh.-ap>'o~miAed' to::cme.aiand b themggrhtrug{ Jon ilgby Cath e

~TnoD1sTPRwAca.--.Whenthe.Küow-Nothing
excitement was greatest, a0 man named Kelso pro-
duced a book called Dane in the Dark, from whiöh
he hod to derive.a rgiie fiïome. Not succeeding
idelieftiöâs Ihich-'ir matter-of-w-oûiderbe-
cd :.book wa8ŽfulVo es.about-1thé:4 Catholic
.0hurchabe nt had itdama.tized:R Mr. Klts
character was at this time freel .spoken of.,n,o.of
the newapapers, which * u ' heogaé'öf his bbbk
and broke up his 4ram ·atr-reeptations. He sued
-foFilibel .~2I Thé followinfbtratf bis
-testimoy itheïtrialbèfote Judke 8$orir is a:lit:e
xomAzkablo ,

Q.-Eiplain how you attended the balls, réferred
to, and how.you came tbet.oton faro, and wby you

sA. h :cam to.Cynthiana I wasïa very.ba:d
'heul d Dr Bçoawel.-said t*,me' !" y must
t akeno m e _Borbon--noÏhlng but BÈ,ur1x,ù iltcure
y (u. ug r en t'"ok an oc idal:-g ass
of Bourbon. Perhaps there was ää eèe ntriity
about me, in consequence of-my state of bealth, and
I'gavo: ome ßSbakçpp4ran re.adings fgr. theq:amuae-
ment of the youpg n-ç:=(renewed laughter.) It ise
tr;ueR to?,hat ,wcnt, tea bail, whe re sone young

ld wung m ruiidaon tbotflôar i i è id a
ýdéàee, for:t.ie:sake.ofgetirgme'Ont of My. gloomy'
state1of mind (Increaeed,-iaughter.) I vuaanot in-
"tericated; ahd did'ot driñky eïcept an the Dctor a
preription.' ;As 'ta bettlng 'on the gaine of tara , I
thik the Dactor vishedtops ao ke on.me, and
idduèd niè té' staké a dlar on the' game Which I

TEH INTHLLEcTrAL FEATUn oF MonoMIsh.-Error
can never be unmixed with truth in the human intel-,
ledt. Peaple clinqiishing one äil embracing an-.
other erroneos system, always have their:thoughts
fixed on the falsehood of theone they abandon, and
upo'n'the truth in the one the y take1 up w ith. Inour
own generätion we havé witnessed an linmns rush
of men-from the delusion of Evangelical.Protestant-
ism ta thatof Mormonism. What was the error from
which 'thef fled in Protestantism and the truth which
attracted them ia the.doctrines of Joe Smith? What
was the want of the human soul which Protestantism
left gnawing within, and Mormonism appeared? We
do:not say thatProtestants bettered themselves by
becoming Mormons, we do.not say that there is less
error i Mormonism, than in other Protestantism ; but
there is an old-proverb about people gettingI" out of
the frying-panuinto thefire," wbich bas its application
here. The mind wants certainty as much as it wants
truth. The mind of the uneducated, unthinking vul-
gar-the class which swelled the ranks of Mormon-
ism cannot have certainty except in authority. Pro-
testantism avowed itself destitute of authority. The
Mormon chief proclimed- hiiself a prophet and as
such promised sure guidance to his dupes, and'rush-'
ed:to lean upon bis pretended infallibility, because
they were sick of the darkness and uncertainty of
the system in which they had been educated. As a
system of authority, therefore,Mormonism responds to
a real and legitimate want' of thé human soul, de-
monstrated by the experience of ages. God supplied
this want by direct revelations, and by the inspired
Prophets under the old law; and under the new He
supplies it perfectly by the infallible guidance of His
Chureb, .he judge of controversies, the definer or
dogmas,'and the teacher of morality. The want is
felt as keenly among Protestante as among Catholics.
Each synod, conference, preacher, bas its blind ad-
herents. No circle is without its oracle, or sect
without its judge of opinion.' Yet there is no au-
tbority arnong them ail. 'If the Mormons are in the
"fire," it is because they could endure the "frying-
pan" no longer. After the doubt of their former be-
liefo, it muest relive them t hold evea error for an
intelligible reason.-Catholic Tele,ýraph.

G R A N D CONCERT.

MRS. UNSWORTH

BEGS to inform ber Friends, Patronrsuand the Public
in general, that she intends giving a

G(RAND CONCERT,
AT

THE MEC HANICS' HALL,

WEDNESDAY, THE 7/h JANUARY RNEXT

On which occasion she will be assisted by lier
DAUGFITERS, and several other

TALENTED AMATEURS.

p R0 G R AM ME:
P'ART 1.

No. I. U-and.Orerture; Pot Pourri (Piano) Cherrier:
Mons. A. CuEnniren.

2. Witches' Gice, (.lacbeth):
Mrs. UsswonTu,' Messrs. Murnt & BENTLEY.

3. Irisih Ballad (Gom.'er).'.Mrs. UNswonRT.
4. Scotch Sang (a oy's Wife ofAldivalloci") .

.Mr. .Mun.
(Piano).Mrs. UsswonTu.

r Irish. Ballad (iThe Bar tha 'Once Thro
Halls,") (Moore)

(Pao.MISS A. UNS %ORTU.
Mrs. UxsvO Rxr.

t;. Solo Violencello ("Fantasie sur le motif de
L'Opera de La Somnnmbule" (Blini)-'

P.. LrroNDAH

RnT -.

CAUse (W Tu-s iAIUaUR aF FoREN PiomausTiANTr No 1. La Carnivali de Vnice Thazbe,
MISSIoeS, ANI) Tas REmEY.--Thep editor of tiseMos ÎÉrsCîusu.
Mo'nEthlhadagaziineotA ièrican aad Freign Ckris- 2. Duett (" fve Wandere.in c Bam.s) kop);
tian Union bas, et length, discovere- hlilie barrier" , -*Mrs. U r
ta Protestant Missionay succes,.a as wellas the'sire Mrn. .
way of resnoring it The.chi barrier" isPopery. . Scotch Balsd (".Jock a' Hazeldean)
"Erangelical missionarios,': says- the Mag, ,.n 'Miss .A UNswOTH.
ail parts f-ithe unevangelized world, have come up (Piano)....MrsA UNwor.
against this barrier. Tley; have met it'on the:conti-
nents and on.the islands.ofthe ocean, 'inthocrow1- 4. Cavatina, Leonore viens (LaYFatorila)
cd city, and inthe rural districts, andwherever they '

haov .sought to .do their:work." After scores, o 5. Sotch Ballnd ('A M'an e a Man fr'a' Tshat)
yen 1rs of .Jabot, af .tee a nime use .expen...ijtre, o? t.r ca- ~3r'Ms
sure nbuilding machi ta overt (Piano). r as
the heathen--they havo inoy, likö the 6 de aof the

.Collis'. steam ship,' disioyered an, esen rr, N.B.-Tickets, 23 Gd èdcaci; can be hcïd' at th Mu
soaMetIing .morethan asrep etloosecnu nt, 0 « sic riState ;'ÙtSadlirs' k Storo ands.at 'this aRçs
obliged.'to .:tak s. .tie.pan d .doye l se drO o Ms nwort 18 i'Miiih STx

ae ou edDloryrsthpillncontri vap SEVEN o ck. . oirt .o om
1,eoia ii..te caii ero of the nceaEIGHT. ,-

Poeest jsssonary sehçu'.m Whyj.te rotçr s ' iMô-tdl D c:24, 1850. "
nt 
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A NEW-AND ELEGANT PRAYERBOOK

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL "
A GUIDB 7TO. H,,,.ANDy1 es og

B CÂlOLIJC eucH , e A CoLEryo
* 'U flVaTOIr'oa 'THE PA re

* itstrated .mest Jfeea.P>SteeL 'Enr nacs
BT MULL OFQI DUSSHLDORF.

A new Catliolic PgerBo tUpxpresay for
be wantd of the préest time Sudadapfe d
*.tobe useathë F~aithful;in thi a ca-.

tryutho Office-Booka. and Ritaal -
Àtbôcrize6d .for éi ,d:Iùthe tTited

- ~Staies beibg strictiytë

' has been CarefUy xamined by a'ompeient Thlzo-
£dan, ad s SpecaUy Approved by

THE MOST REV: JOHN HÙGEHES, D.D.,
AROEBIsHoP oF' NEw YOSE

THE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGHLI, D.D.,
s19r0P O BaOOKLYN'

THE RIGHT REV..W. .BACON, D.D.,
ISsor Or PoRTLAN;;

THE RIGHT ,REY. JOHN 'TIàON, D.D.,
DISIo P a suFALO

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE. M. YOUNG, D.D.,
sISHoP oP Ea.

CONTENT S:
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &e.
Summary of Christian Doctrine.
Of Prayer.
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Study.
Manner:of.Spendingithe Day.,
Evening Exercise andPrayers.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every Day in thc

Week.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mass, with full explanations.
Prayers at Mass. -
Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the

Passion.
Mass, in Union.with the Sacred Heart of Jeans.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those who

canant attend actnally.
Collects, Epistles and Gospels for all the Snndays

and Moidays, including the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, with Explanations of the Festivals and Se-
sano.

Vespers, with full explanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-

9tructione.
The Office of Tenebrw.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Penance.
Prepartion and Prayers before Confession.
Examination of Conscience.
Prayers after Confession.
Devotions after Confession.
Instructions and Devotions for Holy Communion-

Prayersbefore Communion-Prayers after Com-
munion-Prayers for Mass before Communion-
Mass of Thanksgiving after Communion..

Instruction and Prayers for First Communion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation.
Order of Confirmationi.
General Devotions.
Devotions' to the Holy Trinity.
Dèvotions to the Holv Ghost.
Devationsto he Sacrèd Humaniîy of our Lord-

The Holy Name-TbeInfant Jesus-Tbo Passion
-"The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart.

Devotions to the -Blessed.Virgin-Little Office-
OffiCe ofthe lunaculate Conception-Rosary-
St Liguori's Prayets for eery'day lu the week.

De!otionfs ta tlhe'HolyA'ngls.-'
Devotions to the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particulaaseasons'and.circumstances

'.L4'à'the ap&-TcChù he Authorities-
For the Conversion of tbóse: in'error-The Itine-
rary -Prayers for time of.Pestilence-Universal
.Prayer .t3c., &c. -

Prayes for' varions saes a fe--Fo' Children-
Tbse Married-Tbe Single, '&c.-Instruetions 011
Màtrimàony-ad:tbe Marriage Service-C ourchiag
of Women-.Instructionand Order of Baptism,,kc,
&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotions for
the use of the sick--Morning and Evening Pray-
ers-Instructions - Ejaculations -Order or -the
Viàsitatidn offthe Sick--Pifyes' before ¯and-after

Confession andCommunion-Order of adminis-
tering the,.Holy ,Vaticum-Instruction on Ex-
trême Untèion--der 'of administering it-Last
Blsifn'P liu tc--re of con-

Thé. Offlce: of the a.Ded"T«bei riial 'Service for
Adults and:Infants--Prayers. fôr the Faithful De-

'uiàtäd.
d of, receiving Profession from a Convert.

Liidcs ?'tlie Sints"of'Faiitb, HoDe, Cbarity,
:Penance andThanksgiving by!Pope Pis ,VI-
oftthe;Most.Holy, Triity-;Infant Jesus--Life of
'Chriit -- Pasion- Crss, Blessed Sacrament-
Sacted i'fa t â'f'yc'sùé-Sacxed Heárt. f Mary--

Our Lady af Promupt Succor-Holy Agels-A-'

titis=-St. Franois Xaier--Sti Alojeius-St. Ste-
nislaus-St. Teresa--St. Francie de Sales-St.
Jane de Chantai-St. Vincent de Paul-St. AI-
'horiss Liguori-1itaily o?' Providen:e-a--f the
FaithflDepaded.ol" a good inteènion.--of the

- *ill of Gode--Golden'Liiany &c4 ec.
boPaerBo iae'aagcoti a reate

'èd'ainffs, ad sA'cetical' Wzirs :hpro eod by the
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